SUMMARY
Choline, acctylcholine and betaine used as the sole carbon, nitrogen or carbon and nitrogen source increase cholinestcrase activity in addition to phosphop,.,'cholinc phosphatasc and phospholipaso C activities in Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The cholinesterase activity catalyscs the hydrolysis of acctylthiocholinc (Km approx. 0.13 mM) and propionylthiocholine (K., approx. 0.26 raM). but not butywlthiocholmc, which is a pure competitive inhibitor (K, 0.05 raM). Increasing choline concentrations in the assay mixture decreased the affinity of cholinesterasc for acetylthiocholine, but in all cases prevented inhibition raised by high substratc concentrations. Considering the properties of these enzymes, and the fact that in thc corneal cphitclium therc exists a high acetyl-('orrc~pondcnce to: ('.E. l)omcncch, l)cpartanlcnto tic 13iologia Molecular. Facultad de ('icncias t-xactas, l:isicoOulmicas y Natt, ralcs. Univcrsidad National ttc Rh) ('uarlo. 58(H) Rio ('uarto. Cdrdol',a. Argentina. choline concentration and that Pseudomonas aeruginosa produces corneal infection, it is proposed that these enzymes acting coordinately might contributc to the breakdown of the corneal epithelial membrane.
INTRODUCTION
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is an opportunistic bacterium which elaborates several extracellular factors that contribute to its pathogenesis [l] . One of these virulence factors has been identified as phospholipasc C [2] . Several authors have shown that this enzyme and alkaline phosphatase are produced only in a medium containing a low phosphate concentration [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, wc have recenlly shown that t ~. aeruginosa produces phospholipase C, but not alkaline phosphatase, when grown on choline or betaine as the sole carbon and nitrogen source, and in the prcscncc of a high phosphatc concentration [6] . Since under the same culture conditions I: aeruginosa synthesizes 132 atn acid plaosphatasc which was idcntified as a phosptaoiTlcholine phosphatase [h-8] , it was postulated that thc coordinated action of l'. a('rugino~a phospholipase (" and acid phosphatasc might contribute to the brcakdown of the host cell's membranc phospholipids. Considering that a cholincstcrasc activity is also incrcascd [7.9,11) ]. we focusscd our attention on its possible role in collaboration with phospholipasc C and phosphorylcholine phosphatasc in the production of the corneal infection.
('ertain properties of these cnxymcs, particularly of cholinestcrasc described bclow, may cxplain how thc high acctylcholinc concentration prcsenl in thc corneal cpithelium [11] and litcraturc cited thcrein), may contribute to the P. a('ru~im),sa corneal infection.
MATERIAI.S AND METHODS

1. Organi,sm and growth conditions
Pseudomomt.s aerugim~.sa (N(TTC, Fildcs i11, 1924. U.K.)was grown aerobically at 37 ::(" in a basal salt mcdium as previously dcscribcd [6] . 21) mM acetylcholine, choline or bctainc wcrc utilized as the sole carbon, nitrogen or carbon and nitrogen source. When ncccssar3.' 2(1 mM NHa('I or suceinatc wcrc utilized as the preferential nitrogen or carbon sourccs, respectively.
lcttzvme prq~at'ation a/IN as,say,s
('rude periplasmic extracts [9] or partially purified cnz,vmes from these extracts [12] wcrc utilized as the source of cholinesterase and acid phosphatase. Kinetic constants obtained with any of the above cholincstcrase preparations werc identical to those obtained with the purified enzyme as described earlier [13] .
Cholincstcrasc activity was assayed with acet.vlthiocholinc or propionylthiocholine as substratcs as described [<LI4] . The pH. 6.0 or 8.0. of the rcaction mixture was maintained with 70 mM phosphatc buffer. Fhc acid phosphatasc activity was assayed with the sodium salt of p-nitrophcnyl phosphate [9] or phosphory'lcholine as substrates [7] . The producl formation was detectcd by mcasuring p-nitrophenol or inorganic phosphate (P,).
The phosphate rclcased was measured chemically as dcscribcd [15] .
The kinetic constants were calculated as dcscribed earlier [ 16.17] .
"I'he action of P. aerttgittosa phospholipasc (" and acid phosphatase on [~:P]phosphatidylcholine was performcd as described in reference 16] . except that in this case both enzymes and 2 mM MgCI e werc added at the beginning of the incubation pcriod and the rcaction was carried out at pll 7.4 without previous adjustment to pH 5.0.
RI'.'SUI.'I'S AND I)ISCUSSION
A noticeable increase of cholinestcrasc and acid phosphatase activities can be detcctcd when P. aeruginosa utilizes choline, betainc or acctylcholine as the sole carbon, nitrogen or carbon and nitrogen source. In all cases the specific activity of cholincsterase and acid phosphatase found in peripIasmic extracts (obtained from bacteria at the end of the exponential phase, subsequently treated with l:J)'l'A-lysozymc [9] ) was in the range of 20()-30() nmol rain ~ (nag protein) Experiments similar to those dcscribcd by l,isa et al. [9] indicated that a restriction of the increment of cholinesterase and acid phosphatase activities may occur only if the preferential carbon (succinate) and nitrogen (NH~CI) sources arc simultaneously present.
The optimal pH for P. aeruginosa cholincstcrase was found to be bctween 6.0 and 8.0. Tablc 1 shows that, at both pH values. cholincsterasc catalyscs thc hydrolysis of acctylthiocholinc and propionylthiocholine but not butyrylthiocholinc, l)ata obtained from saturation cur~.es of this enzyme by acetylthiocholine in the presence or differcnt concentrations of butywthiolcholinc revealed that this compound was at purc competitive inhibitor of cholinestcrasc. The K, value for butylylthiocholinc, calculated from replots of the primary reciprocal plots was about 0.{15 raM. Although the 1/] ..... with propionylthiocholine was about 50-h(V:i higher than that obtained with acetytthiocholinc, considcring the K,, valucs, thc catalytic efficiency (k~,~.,×/K m) of the cnzyme against both substrates and the fact that butyrylthiochoIine was not a substrate, the P. aeruginosa enzyme may be considered an acetylcholincsterase. Fig. 1 shows the saturation curves of P. aemginasa acetylcholinesterase by acetylthiocholine in 133 the presence of absence of different concentrations of choline. It can be seen that in the absence of choline the enzyme activity was inhibited by high substrate concentrations. The presence of increasing concentrations of choline decreased the affinity of the enzyme for acetylthiocholine. The apparent K m values (calculated from double reciprocal plots from the same Figure) incrcased from 0.135 mM in the absence to 0.180 raM, 0.300 mM, 0.620 mM and 1.350 mM in the presence of 0.05, 5.0 and 25 mM choline, respectively. Parallel to this, an increase of the hydrolysis rate of acetylthiocholine is observed. The I/,,,1,,,, increases about two-fold when the enzyme activity is measured in the presence of choline concentrations higher than 5 raM. Considering the saturation curve in the zone where inhibition by high substrate concentrations occurs, it can be seen that all the cholinc concentrations used were more or less effective in preventing such an effect. Choline concentrations in the range of 0.05-5.0 mM were able to increase the hydrolysis rate of acetylthiocholine about 2-2.5-fold when utilized at 1.6 mM.
Thc optimal pH for the acid phosphatase activity was dependent on the substrate utilized. Thus, if the substrate was p-nitrophenylphosphate or phosphorylethano[amine, the optimal pH was in the range of 4.5-5.5, its activity being practically negligible above pH 6.0. However, if the substrate was phosphorylcholine, although the higher activity was also observed at about pH 5.0, the enzyme cxertcd its action with more than 80% efficiency in the pH range of 5.0-8.5. The acid phosphatase action against its natural substratc in a broad pit range was indicative that this enzyme could work in parallel with the phospholipase C to break down phospholipids containing choline. This was confirmed by an experiment similar to that described by l,ucchesi et al. [6] , but in this case performed at pH 7.4. The formation of R, and choline was detected after the simultaneous action of partially purified P.
aemginosa phospholipase C and acid phosphatase against phosphatidylcholine. Identical results were obtaincd with P. aeruginosa culturc supernatants (as source of PLC) and pcriplasmic extracts (as source of acid phosphatase) from bacteria grown on choline as thc solc carbon and nitrogen source. Considering its periplasmic localization [7, 18] and the fact that the P. aeruginosa cholinestcrasc may bc an acetylcholincstcrasc, it is hardly likely that P. aeruginosa synthesizes this enzyme to control its intraccllular acctylcholinc level. It is more likely that acetyleholincsterasc is synthesized by the bacterium to cover its need for carbon, nitrogen, or carbon and nitrogen through the acetyleholine hydrolysis of its environment. Since thc corneal epithelium has a high acctylcholine concentration and thc P. aen~ginosa products corneal infcction [1] , wc fccl that our data and those previously citcd [6, 7, 9 ,10] may bc cxtrapolatcd to suggest an explanation for the role that choline derivatives, the enzymes cholincstcrasc, acid phosphatasc and phospholipasc C may play in such an infection. After corncal injury or any othcr cause which permits the adherence of P. aeruginosa to the wounded cornca, thc bacterium encounters a high acetylcholinc conccntration (up to 200 ~g/gm in the corneal epithelium; [11] and literature cited therein) which may bc utilized for its growth and a parallcl increase of the cholincstcrase activity. At physiological pH values this enzyme catalyses the hydrolysis of acctylcholinc to produce choline. This compound can: (a) positively modify the kinetics of the acctylcholinestcrasc, fundamentally if high substrate concentrations arc present:
(b) be efficiently transported into the bacteria through the uptakc systems [19] ; and (c) support bacterial growth and incrcasc, in addition to cholinestcrasc, the phospholipasc C and phosphorylcholinc phosphatase activities [6, 7] . Thcsc two enzymes acting coordinately, and under conditions apparently not adversely affecting the action of cither enzyme (in a similar pH-rangc and cvcn in the prescnee of Pi), might contribute to thc brcakdown of the corneal epithelial mcmbranc. As stated in [1] : "certainly, a number of questions rcmain regarding the pathogencsis of P.
aeruginosa disease", howcvcr, wc fccl that through studying the choline metabolism it is possiblc to obtain other pcrspcctives to understand the establishment and maintenance of the infection caused by this organism.
